Duke University
Men’s Basketball Postgame Notes

March 16, 2019 – vs. Florida State (ACC Championship Game)
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Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,056-284 in his 39th season. His overall record is 1,129343 in this, his 44th season.
In the ACC Tournament, Duke is now 103-45 (.696) all-time, both the most wins and best winning percentage in
ACC Tournament history.
Duke extends its lead with 21 ACC Championship titles, three more than North Carolina and 11 more than NC
State.
The Blue Devils have won 15 titles under Coach K – the most by any coach in ACC history. North Carolina’s Dean
Smith has 13. Duke is 15-6 in the ACC title game under Coach K.
Duke has won 12 of the past 21 ACC Tournament titles.
Coach K is now 65-23 in the ACC Tournament.
In the Championship Game, Duke is now 21-12.
Duke is now 55-15 all-time when playing in the city of Charlotte, including 22-8 in the ACC Tournament in
Charlotte with titles coming in 1992, 1999, 2000, 2002 and 2019.
Duke is now 2-1 versus Florida State in the ACC Tournament.
Duke is now 83-31 when playing in current NBA venues, including 5-0 this season. The Blue Devils have won 14
of their last 16 in NBA venues.
Duke is now 974-221 when playing as a ranked team under Coach K, including 571-105 when playing as a ranked
AP top five team under Coach K.
Against ranked teams, Duke’s nine wins (9-4) are the most nationally, while Duke’s five wins (5-3) over AP top
10 teams and four wins (4-2) over top five teams also each lead the nation.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,055. It is the nation’s third-longest
active streak.

PLAYER NOTES
• Freshman Zion Williamson scored a game-high 21 points on 7-of-11 shooting and was presented the Everett
Case Award as the ACC Tournament’s Most Valuable Player.
• He became the sixth freshman to earn the tournament’s MVP award, and first since North Carolina’s Brandan
Wright in 2007.
• Williamson is the first freshman in ACC history to be named ACC Player of the Year and ACC Tournament MVP
in the same season.
• Williamson was joined on the All-Tournament First Team by classmate RJ Barrett, while fellow freshman Tre
Jones was named to the Second Team.
• The last seven ACC freshmen to be named to the All-Tournament Team have been Blue Devils.
• Williamson finished the tournament with 81 points, setting a new ACC Tournament record for points by a
freshman (three games). The previous record of 78 points was set by North Carolina’s Phil Ford in 1975.
• Williamson finished 33-of-43 (.767) from the field in the tournament – tied for the fifth-most made field goals
(three games) in ACC Tournament history, and most since Wake Forest’s Randolph Childress had 33 in 1995.
• Freshman Tre Jones scored a career high 18 points, eclipsing the career high 17 points he scored versus
Gonzaga in the Maui Invitational title game.
• Jones was 8-of-14 from the field – a career high for made field goals.
• Freshman RJ Barrett had 17 points, nine rebounds and matched his career high with four steals.
• Barrett is the only major conference player to score 13+ points in every game this season.
• Freshman Cam Reddish scored 11 points and was 6-of-6 at the free throw line.
• Duke had each of its four freshman score in double figures in the game for the first time since the Boston
College game (2/5/19).

